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DAlLY THOUGHT

Tn7 who troad the path of labor

5 follow whore Hli feet ban trod

They who work without complaining r

do the holy will of OoJ
Henry Van Dyke

tjwuKOiilFE POLICIES

The New York COflifliltOlIt says

Tho soealled state rorcnuo bill or
the annul appropriation meainro

noi before the Kentucky legislature
Impose a tax on the caihiirrender
ralno of life Insurance polldci of tho

endowment or toutinG class batt

leaTM tmtareil policies written on

iI the ordinary urn Ilto If the wisdom

of taxing instruments as property thatI

IcontlnIgent Talua Is I

T is plain that this bill make amostnn
warranted dIscrImInatIon for one

klass of policies Iis sorely quite as

clearly property as the other
1 A defense of the discrimination has
teen advanced by adrocates of thli
neainre la the fact that rich Oleo

often take out limited term endow
ments policies aa a means of saying 0 r

nrcitlns Urge snms of money inch a

aonTeralon making it nary foj that
wBOuntfaf personal property to escat
taxation All life ininrsnce argues
Vis Lonlsrille UonrierJrnrnal iI-

001lou cf that character But
i it continues where one welltodo
y han hnyi an endowment policy as an

investment ten men of Umlteil men
non smalL eatariei whose cap

Hivl lii their health toy these policies
an a prorislon ice the thus when
helth may fall or growing years Im

iiiwl j t destroy their ability to work
tnno more justifiable to discourage

L three meiqthan to discourage those
boy vollelea to prorlde for the

a their usefulness shall be
bT death

aw the whole proposition seems
gamble The only property ele
jialle insurance policy before
rlty is comprehended In Iho east
lurae paid 00 Itaod those go In

the treasury of the company where

jtjy somehow manage to got pretty
welt taiwl even if they do not gut

Joto real estate or other forms of eas
ily1 taxable property To tax the
policy holder too is notonly a form of
double taxationIt is also a burden on
thrift ant would naturally acIng a
rOuMonregemeut to it

It IIs a matter of congratulation that
the Kentucky legislature has done so

donemnch
ulnt Everything by law except wbstt
the law is intended to regulate Itt
has sidetracked bills for every con
esirable thing from taxing dogs to

totaling tha telephone and insurance
Incas of every company In tin
te It has undertaken too handl
i almost every kind 01 corporation
it to do business In Kentucky would I

eta great lisaI The Democratic
Mature scorns opposed to ever y
n of a representation of capital 111

ma Toe gang of usurpers a I

nakfort have tacked every Imagin
able kind of tax onto over Imaginable
kind ot corporation until tome o
them haye left the state jind others
SB ay have to It is time to cesso

iejBg each rasa to the legislature
never was elected

bi together fTSUowed free rein
Hltrnln th state aol drive from it
is Vt Institutions They have al1

ijr placed ns In the light of hay
uni appreciate the valdo

g capital in oar midst and I

m to drive it clsewhers There will
I snuck relief among the business
h of the state whoa the legislature
fonrns There is no telling what it
Iglit attempt next It has pissed a
w bIlls the fewness of which we
iotld all be thinkfol for

Tho itsto P3P Iadefeatrevenue bill

IllsbuttruehaTensays ad
jwtUiug does rot jJIo 00

I contrary too pipers and
fleecontaln snore ad

at the preeent time
before Of course

pOsr laa never lali
i eel r Wl pay for the
i 11141iit be made to

17I ii usIng iil-

lT0R provese-

in iboeesti-

Vi

co

Ir i

OfIWai The right
Impose the tax Ile admitted but lt i

Hot deemed advliable and Ila urged

that the output at all mines will have

to be tiled The leglilatoie has no
right to tax the output of some of the
mines and rot all This addItions I

tax will have In the long run tobe
pild by the commissioners but the
legislature carol nothing about that
It Just naturally has a hankering to

tax everything and everybody so there

will be more money In the treasury t0

waste or steal

The speech ot Congressman Wheeler

seems to have given so many people

an erroneous Idea ot Kentucky am

Kcntneklans that before Prlnco lienC
ry wee brought through this
secret service department of theI

United States government took the
precaution to write to the Louisville1

police and ask whet the real sentiment
la regard to the prince C

fwa Ienlo klan think as ranch o

prince and are as anxious to II
him true hospitality as any one andI

it is unfortunate that a demagogue
al

speech should leave such an erroneous
Impression ot Kentucky and Kentnck
Inns

This is the flood season We havo

already real predictions from tho old

ext inhabitants of the fruit crop being
killed the coldest day in the history
of tno county being duly recorded

and now that the most remarkablu
winter In the history ot the country
is over we may expect to hear flood

Hood nothing but flood for the next
several dsjs After It begins to set
warm earlier than ever known before

and the flowers bloom again tli will1

be time to watch the thermometer
and duly note the Hottest day In the
hIstory of this section It Iis surei

to come for It cornea every summer

Gaptaln Joe Fowler of the city has
been agitating a humane law for the
benefit of animate of Kentucky bat
none has bern considered by the leg

Islatnrf Toere IIs one bill relating to
the docking of horses which pro

scribes a fins of from 1100 to 1500

and Imprisonment In the county jailI

for from thirty to ninety days for
docking horse and tt has pasted the
house The senate has not yet passed1

on it however which probably means

It will utTer get though The bill1
provides against persons taking horse
from the state for thepnrpose of hey
tog them docked and brought back

IIt will probably be May lit that the-

e
newly elected officials of Cuba will bo

Inducted into office Treaties will
then la negotiated with the United
States government ant in these Iit
will bn decided when American troops
are to be wlthdrfwn from Cuba anil

the natives permitted ta go 11 alone

It la likely that a comparatively briefi
experience In tryfifg to govern Cot a
will sufflco to convince the CubansI

that the best thing for them IIs annex

ation

It Is supposed there will now be

plenty of excitement in Marshall coun I

ty as IIIclaimed that oil has been
dlicoverd netr Denton It la coal oil
and It cannot be determined at pros
cot whether or not it will amount to
anything

The double llabllty clause of the
corporation law lifts been removed b r
an amendment passed by the legisla

turn and the bill la now ready for the
signature of the governor It Is
thought be will sign It without de

layAn
Iowa family was poisoned byr

eating sausage that was only hallI
cookd Cooked sausage is bad enough i
for roost people

BISHOP POTTER

ON SALOONS i

lIE SAYS PROHIBITION IS Ak

FAILURE AND PUBLIC BEG ¬

ULATION IS TUg REM

EDY

g New York March 3 Speaking on
the Sunday question before the OutllholIHenry Potter of New York made a
plea for the saloon and denounced pro
hlbjtlon as futile

Over and over again it has been
sell by the advocates of prohibition
that the saloon is not the poor mansmaTIcry you are black In the
face but the fact still romaine The
great English reform IIs the centralI
jmblio bouso trust created for lbe
purpose of controlling the administra
tion of the pnblle hoase Curiously
enough we have not recognized the
remarkable success oQhliorganlza

tiesLINCOLNSBIRTHPLACE

ADVERTISED AT BHEIUFFS I

BALE FOR TAXES

Hodgcnvllle IKy Marsh BThe
birthplace of Abraham Lincoln near
nudgenville Is advertised at sheriffs
sale for taxes

A few years afo the place promised I

to be A property upon which the guy
ernment would siamedI thousands cfr
dollars lInt II was bought bv a com ¬

pony of Eastern capitalists with the
Intention vnaklng it s public park
This 8cheljjSll through when the
cabin in wSja Lincoln was born wee
carried to Central Parkln New York
City

I at
DIATII AT PBINOErON

Monroe Pool one of the oldest
offloeholdera In Oaldwell county and
who had been jailer for sixteen jears
died Saturday night it flu home In
Princeton

1Ii
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MIO
oIII Observations i
J1 et Random I

CeEE EEE EQ1Ct
II all tramps were as worthy as they

loot people could help them with a
clear conscience A great ninny of
them are themost arrant imposter
and some of them even Insult 1100110I

who Jo not do to pleaso them
The other day a sorry looking spool

I

men cslled al a South Side residence
and nikcJ for aid He enumerated
various reasons why he was entitled

110 assistance aol when ache what
1bo wanted tie male a graceful sweep
of his hand and replied Ole lnly
anything Orub clothes shoes provl
stone or money He ald the lilt
wont with evident longing The lady
hml no money for him however but-

t bidding him wait she went into the
homo aol found three shirts that her
husband had outgrown They were
good shirts emil she gave them to the
tramp lIe lingered them awkwadly
for a short tlmeand then asked La-

dy could I leave them hero a short
time Im coming back directly soil
dont want to take them with me

cue theyd be in my way

lIe was allowed to leave thorn and

they are there yet He probably didnt
want thorn and adopted that means of
declining

1110I very proiokln 10 a person to
be on a street car and see some laity
standing out frantically waving to the
motorman to stop with the motorman
looking blanklr ahead going fulllOellIThe other afternoon this occurred
on one of the local lines The laJy
was left at least a block behind and
one qf the men aboard was so mad
when ho vigorously rang the bell and
pointed the pronpectlvn passenger out
to the motonnan that he sarcastlcnl
Ily remarked so everybody could hear

I nITer saw such a green set ofmc
tormen in my life Not long ego I
saw One Thompson have twentytwo
of them tied out here to a trestle gel-

ling theta used to the trains I think
this must lie one of them

A good lobe Is told on Mr Sam B

Colt the 1ourth street saloon keeper
Mr1 Colt owns several lots en
Trimble street anti the other day
decided to sow them with blue grass
reed lie Invested 380 in seed end
employed a man for one dollar to
go out and sow the see-

The

1

work was faithfully perform
ed but Mr Oott learned when he

reached home that the seed had been
sown on another mans lot and as

there is no way to recover it he
will have to have the work done over
again

e

Dr A Hesslir thi milk and meat
Inspector has a horse that Is remark

onr11Ingbler
county

Dr llesslg makes regular trips
to the slaughter houses and dairies In
order to impact the meats awl milk
before It Iis taken out for sale Ills
horse needs no guiding hand but
makes all the rounds without an Inter
ference from the driver and stops only
at the proper places-

The Metropolis Herald says that a
certain man from Galloway county
Kentucky didnt appear to be a bank
cashier or an editor ai he strolled
Into a Thirdand Ferry corner gro
eery lie was simply a Oalloway
county lad and was looking for the
L 0 depot

Do yon know whether tho agentIs
their er not t he asked alter being

directed to tho right place
I dont replied the proprietor

but yon can call him through the
telphone and Hud out at tho same

time pointing to the phone
Tho young man looked first at the

grocer and then at the telephone At

last he blurted outs
Mister I reckon I look puny

green but lemma tell yoni I know

when a feller tryin to make too of
me and I wont stand It

What do you mean anynowt
asked the merchant

Slow the blazes air that agent
gain to talk through that little holoJ
exclaimed the young man from Cal
loway

Smiling softly sod changing the
cigar to the other side of his mouth
the obliging proprietor sent the desk
ed message and received a satisfactory

rplyFor
n moment the Kcntncklan look

ed blank t then seizing too hand of tho
grocer he saudi Mister I am an Idiot
Forgive me for my rough words
He paused looked thoughtful fcr a
moment antI then aIded But I with
yon would tell me hqw ye got that
agent penned in slob a little boll

COUGH SETTLED ON

tIER LUNGS

My daughter had a terrible congn

which nettled on her lungs says N
Jackson of Danville III We tried i
great many remedies without relief
until we gave her Foleyi Honey and
Tar which cured her Refuse snbf-

stltutea
J a 61LBEHT

LEAVES SOON NOR PHILIPPINES
Mr Dave Brandon of the United

States infantry stationed at FaIt
Thomas II In the oilaD a brief violt
to his slate Mrs Sam Jackson and
goes from here to Hennlng Tenn to
visit relatives lie leaves with lila

oonlJI1n about ten dayi for Sax

Francisco and from their goes io the
Philtoplnet t

C

THE RIVER BILL

Rivers and Harbors Committee Fin ¬

ishes tho Appropriation M

3surel

It Provides roe Ihe ExpfendHoro of

3MOO000 on the River

and Htrbou

TENNESSEE GETS HALF A MILLION

Washington pC March 3Tho
rivers soil harbors appropriation bill
just finished does not treat the south
as well as hoped but tho billas an
entirety IIs about as satisfactory as
could leave been expected When the

It100nlMerl
to have ground for serious complaint
Tho Miscarries n totalI of direct ap¬

propriations of 134000000 and
authorizes Improvements under conS

tinning contracts which will even
tually require expenditure of fS V

tOlal1lIreel
m2t ¬

borland rivers Tho Oblon soil
Forked Deer rivers Ret 4500 the
Clinch lIIawand Holston rivers
get 18000 The Mississippi river
gets a total of direct appropriations
and ot anthorlzationsof 12005000 or
onefifth of the total carried by the
bill The direct appropriations for
the river aggregate S1OOI000
while authorizatIons aggregate It
000000 The most important item In
the bill as far as the Mississippi IIs
concerned IIs that of 9008000 direct
approprition for the river from the
heal of the passes to the mouth of the
Ohio for which for four years an an
nual expenditure of 2000000 It
authorized

Among the appropriations for rivers

areXexaQahtoo ship canal awl
Buffalo bayou 300000 continuing
contrail 1700000 Draw between
Velasco and Richmond etc sOOOOt

Brazes Richmond to Old Watblng
ton 5150000 Trinity river 100000
continuing contract 330000 chan
net In Sablno Lake and mouths of
Sabine and Nechea rivers 119000

Arkansas Arkansas river general
Improvement and removing obstruc
lion antI operating snag boatsI IUO
000Ouachitaand mAck rlTerslll
000 continuing contract 151934
upper White 70000 White Cache
Black and Current riven Arkanus
and Missouri SSOOO

Tennessee Cumberland abovo Nub
vllle 105000 Cumberland below
Nashville 180000 Tennessee Chat
tanooga to Rlverton 100000 soil
continuing contracr400000

Kentucky Ureen abovo mouth of
lug Barren 100000

A SEVERE COLD FOR
THREE MONTHS

The following letter from A J
No mum of Batesvllle Ind tolls Its
own story 1 suffered for three
months with a severe cold A drug
gist prepared me some medicine sail a
physician prescribed for me yet I did
not Improve I then tried Foleya
Honey and Tar end eight doses cured
me Refuse substitutes

J a GILBERT

DIED OF IllS INJURIES
Joe Chambers colored who was

injured at Frazlcr Tone by falling
under hand car sustaining concussion
of the brain died at the Illinois Ceo
tral hospital Saturday night lIe was
brought to the cIty Wednesday lie
lived at St Elmo Tenn

DANGERS OP PNEUMONIA

A cold at this time If neglected is
liable to cause pneumonia which IIs

so often fatal and oven when the pa
tient has recovered the lungs are
weakened making them peculiarly
inictptlbbto the development of ecu
sumption Foley honey arid Tar
will stop the cough heal aol strength-
en the lungs and prevent pneumonia

J O GILBERT

Run k
f Down2 J

weaknervous exhausted I

allout of sorts Over ¬ I

worked nerves are always I

igtable and restless The I

eyelids twitch the stomach
rebels the brain is fogged I

unsteadyStop I

force Stimulate digestion I

strengthen the nerves and I

replenish the vital power I

Ivtbm11IIaxI

siiUereiCairnconiririniiticcoeJIiLJliIAewzLh 1Lu1ta C

w I

Dee P41k34 I

rrlII I

1N ervine J

enli Jo I
Is a perfect restorative for I
the weak the tired the I

rundownT I

I

Dr Miles Medical Co Ulkhut IDol I

L

i LZ Mr
Eczema KU the ella on lirerie acid fJO O

tim blood are forced out through the pores ci the ikin-
causing Intense redness bnrnlngandttclilog f10lenibluIli the itching at times especially when tIe
tented that the almost distracted sufferer feels that ha
could tear the akinI to pieces nail that he must scratch or
go croiy He knows front experience that this only

to alien ePoch There
that cornea In littletrrtb1eIIJWUing and peels all In pusI

or crusts form v hlcl1I
Red disfiguring bump

ant sores ann symptoms of Eciertu The dry form usually attacks the headantheedingI

CountyCalor eruption vhlctt ta spite of alt efforts to euroitehlnyespsetaUyatalmostdisappearever I bad trIed many hIghly recommentea-
yreparatiens without b boQt and fcvarinr of 8

waasSXrelblylssie from my body X shall notfall toreooa
ncBil B S O whenever an opportunity occurs

tile

the

IlOdcn
forcing the poison bade Into the blood S S S antUotejand neutralizes the

drinspureitchperlonuItstheblOOdonlyenrantetiaol write our plunaicLina for any infccmiation or adtke you Medical
andbQilkhece SWiPT5lCCISIC cu ATLANTA cIA

JAPAN WANTS TO BORROW

New York March I Regaullcg
the repeated reports that Japan had
negotiated loan In this country iris
log out of a Urge transfer of to
San Francisco through the nbtreat
ury the Journal of Commence says
It has Information to the effect that a
large fiunclal institution in this city
a national bank has within a few
weeks been considering a tentative
proposItion for a loan

RAW OR INFLAMED LUNGS
Yield rapidly to the wonderful cur

ative antI healing qualities of Foleys
Honey and Tar It prevents pneu
tennis soil consumption a hard
eat settled on the lungs

T a GILDERT

KILLED BY A TRAIN
Union City March 4T R Cnrlln

received the following telegram this
morning from Lnf kins TeLI

I J V Jorlln killed bytrain at 1 p-

en

I

Mr Carlln was formerly of this
city where ho was born and reared
He wan years of age antI has been
rftchool teacher since reading own
hood lie was a valiant Confederate
soUlsr and lost an arm in the service
lie lied friends lifts and leaves

I a family

LA grippe coughs yield quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities ot
Foleys Honey ant Tar There Is
nothing else Just as good

J O GILBERT
5

lceIsppr In
These will aoon bo no nemoapen

left In Finland If the Rnattan gevern
mol contlnH Its Two dal
lies JlwJalalnto and WlborgMadet
have teen Iupprseeeeland the pubs
catlon et fete other papers has beet
suspended for pubis of from Bfte n
dayi to tour months

Two carloads of barbed and iiaooth
wire were nnloauled by Hank fires
this week

Try our job work

1000 of blood and local
while soothing

and cooling and may to some
extent relieve inflamma ¬

tion aol itching cannot
be cures

do notI
reach or blood

I I

acid
aol

I

i my desire
Tile

gold

from

many

I

Finland

cniud

0

Attmj tMpMlM Mlft

Acute an adding ao many curIous
vehklM to ihelr that It
IIs a Ife question In some quarters

their mobility will oat be
seriously ImpedeS In future wars
There were the force the
movable the honpltat the
lee machine and now comes the travel
Inn apparatus The latter
la n wagon eo Sited that It ran
move from camp to ramp to disinfect
tbe clothing of the soldiers

hunk Bros carry the most complete
stock ot Hoes Rakes Fork hams

Hack Hands aol Clevises
In the city

tioini > < uiu lukbiu
Rabbits an dyingI by the score In the

woods soil fields ot Loaf Island Hunt
era dally eon upon thvlr carcasses Iiu
all state of decay TIes whole rabbit
population that furnishes so much
sport IIs seemingly la danger of being
wlrd oat The trouble la rallied by a
batty which minis the animals end
toe resultlnc larvae work the destruc
UoaInltlanapollNew

It yen want the best range male
for less than the cheap ones are sold
see Hank Bros

iteniee it Wetter AoIrlI
Alfrw IMward Morgan the pea

prnaler of western Australia la a
Welshman by birth and clow upon M
years of ass Hi spent many years

In Jlexleo where be wa < a > r
aoaal frlenl of President Mas When
the gold discoveries In western Ann
traits began to attract tIM attention cl
the world be west there and
settled at Coolcardle her which con
stltimey kt wee to the lets
laIty asemiMy U lifT

Barbed and smooth wire In any
quantity yea want always In stock
by Hank Eros

ala lulls t ella
lira Ole null line In Cambridge

Maaa Siti has pnoeatsd tbe violin
need by her kHkatd to the museum
at Dcria TIle violin IIs said to have
heal mad IIn 11K by Oesparo 41 Salo
It was bouaht by Cardinal Aldobran
rtlnl whi save II to the museum at
Innrlirurk from wblrh It was carried
off at Iul by one of Njpoloool sol
diem

NEW DRESS GOODS

ele1gnnt
in the newest weaves anti
colorings44Inch

black serge

Soc a yar4-

46inCh Hue black clay serge 590 a yard

46Inch black and navy allwool Eu
write especially for spring wear 750 a
yard

4 6lncli allwool Voile conies in

greet cadet and castor A special new

doth for fancy drcssej boo a yard

4Siich black Melrose extra fine qua
fLy tioo a yard

applications

coniideml because
external remedies

constitutional

Inipedluieata

whether

movable
crematorium

disinfecting
readily

Singletrees

mining

aalnlac

retureed

Imperial

black

navy

fijoayaril

extra

88c

FABRICS

5

In Our Shoe Department
The fun beqlci Monday and cotnltbiUndlng the dont look

so Urge A look at the will you tie to your InUrcil to

invest pour mosey bere

f 148 toy s any j3oo erf350 kid sole sloe wo
In houic tuja any vlcl or kid aols In

bousewercf4
fijoo buys sole calf formerly sold at fiii-

iJo bua womens sole high kid shoe formerly sold at

t
womens sole pat vlcl sole st

< 345 buys women1 vlcl shoe sold at fjjo

1

STQRSf
TIME

to women U a term f

ibtead5WflttiiIcipalishI

du lv 54 Joy i-
iis flgLgIye lee-emry I helib tIthrr
sleeptsVuperntlt
MOTHERS

FRIEND pesttreItymsbrleghltCbblithspelsOsIdbblltsthsJ r

Silnsaorl breath oed urn41171tbr l

n
r

rhlldblrlbIfohfpulrIi1
IwIoumsdIspIsleallyI

I-
I dff tic thst eosynf led

Ut C I a sfslliflascejs
wruuirbi tiiiii tic i hilld intatrxj i p rheiagIngvunTli rtrywktt
wIIboodTilEIs Atlanta Ca 0

Good Route
to Try

It traverses a territory rich In
undeveloped resources a territory
containing unlimited poutblllties
agriculture horticulture stock rile ¬

ing and manufacturing And
loll but least II IIs

The Scenic Route
for Tourists

The Frisco System now offers the
trsvcling excellent service and
IUlllme

Between Si Louis sod incas
City and points la Missouri
Aiktnsss Okhhomi Indian Terri ¬

tory Texas and the Southwest
Dttveen Kanssi Qty and point

In Tennessee Alabama Mississippi
Georgia and Southeast

Dtweea Birmingham and Mum
phis and points In Kansas Arksnsss
Oklahoma Indian Territory Texas

nd the Vest and Southwest

Full Information n to route lad
rates cheerfully furnished upon sppll
cation to any rcprcsentillvs of the
Company or la-

Paaaenfcr Traffic Department
ComntrcUl HulUlnl

1 lot Lent

Zen
tb-

5th

VU IJ MU All tUt IMSnTMtMbiML CM

e

Snbecrlbo for The Sun

high finished black VlorentlueII4slnch
suited for skirts II jo a yard

48Inch black nnil Ktamcne with
white stripe

Handsome black silk Voile 45 inches

wide 1175 a yard

New Light Weight Cheviots

In all Colors

4f > nch cheviot in tan and castor

She quality 69C a yard

46Inch Cue green clay worsted a

yardWAIST

We are showing the newest materials

discounts
goods convince

patent vlcl heavy for
men Jj potent heavy for women

womens heavy patent

heavy top

heavy heavy but chesp fi
potent dress

Urelng

A

for

mining
not

public

Ksnsss

Florida the

I

PROGRESS IN AFRICA

MISSIONARY NOTES EVIDENCE OF
IMPROVEMENT MA-

DEcaIbIm Eatlralr Wiped Oil U th
Coco Tree taleII TbUkl Ibe
ll rb rla Will la TIme Uveoms
CiIlisd-

S S

Rev J N Cowley a missionary to
the Congo Free State Africa talking
on tbe condition existing In the dark
continent recited some Interesting
tarts showing the uncivIlized stats of
the natives and exhibited articles
made and used by them In war and In
peace He showed the scant clothing
worn by the high officers ot the tribe
made from grass woven by the worn ¬

en Th Implements ot warfare the
principal weapons used were made of
Iron on ot them having a hindu ol
Ivory This Mr Cosiid required
the greatest amount citUIh Iron
ore is taken from the hills melted In
a pit In the ground from which a small
trench leads out through which the
metal runs when melted Then It IIs
beaten Into the shape desired with
stones These articles gav evidence
of Intelligence the speaker thought
sufficient for a nucleus on which to
base the belief that by training the bar¬

barians could bi chanced Into a civ
Illxed peopl

lie had noted some vast Improve ¬

meat sInce hi beginning ot mission
cry work In that part of the country
There was riot a man In lho tOUr
Contra Free Stat now be said who
would admit that hi would eat human
flesh though th procUre was rom
men a few years ago The large num ¬

tier of ilavea killed at the death of a
ruler for the purpose ot accompanying
the latter Into th land of NtarnU the
African heaven as a practice has been
discontinued It has been shown the
speaker declared that the savage mu ¬

steal instincts ot ILa native were
capable of being developed Into a love
for the hymns of the civIlized world

list as a whole Mr Cowley sail the
people had not yet attained a very
lctgh standard of culture They allll
bny and sell their wives ot whom they
make slaves Therefore a mans
wealth and affluent IIs measured by
the number of women slaves hi ran
afford All the land that IIs cultivated
be saId Is taken care of by the women
with a small hoe horse and raid tee

tnt unknown as beasts of burden
Chickens ducks gout aol bogs are
raised to sonic extent A small ant
which IIs ao numerous aa to be foe
tillered pests by civilized persons eat
locusts form Ihe staple diet These
anu will entirety destroy a house built
oi wood by eating the lots and rafters
and will tat a pair of shoes In a single
night If ths leather IIs left touching lb
ground The Insects Sent cow tbo
shoe with earth and then devour the
leather

ettIrthcig 5IeqI5
A Iort Jervls N Y paper says that

whll getting railroad tire near that
place Abs Monhous was bitten In
the leg by a rsttUsnake A doctor was
at one sent for When b arrived the nIIbandages ware taken off and M aooa I
ft the lleg wee bare u swarm of mos ¬

quitoes llhtd on It In a few rain
ulrs the ground was covered with
dud and dying mosquito They hail
sucked the poison of the wound cad
saved Mr Mornhouaee III

WnUry Haofl nosy lrrTInqulrloChlo
transports run aground so often Ila Jsp
anrae waten Colonel IHrd made full
explanation laying uuch weight oa
shoals Slut ledges Mr Root tom
wonted duly I see I see The Pa ¬

rifle ocean roust b too small for our
warships We must let more tearoom
tsr them I
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for wash waists-

Coirinthcan
I

silks in solid light blue

pink maize and white soc a yard

New Terrains silks In beautiful stripe

effects all colors 8jc a yard
Nice line of wash silks In pretty plaids

and stripes ape and 480 a yard

Beautiful Challis In 1eriian and strife
patterns 6gc arid 750 a yard

White silk Voile a splendid new waist

material 45 Inches wide 175 a yard
Best values in ladles readymade

muslin underwear at lowest prices
One lot of nicely made calico wrap ¬

pers 98c each

MENS DEPARTMENT
fl48 bijri raaal box cull lined Bhor an Ij
j 4M buy mans camel call krary lole well were law

110hu1 kid hairy so es core Jj sad Less

RALSTON HEALTH SHOEi

TOIloooIlbIbIlbllrdwkllbOIIwlcprI SS
= i tfst bays Mans hclvf semi eomel er boa tIC >oM value at Is

CHILDRENS SHOES

iw bay childs lace shoe Ij toll dross sin or busy
loo boyt ckllda Uiflreo call bat i la s heavy sole

lie r Is etsdecr original prices see ince than the lowest hate trokraoa
above isis ami all col price roods are cab

1

Rudy Phillips Company
Broadway Broadway
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